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Margaretville-breakwater repaire, $10,000.
Meteghan-breakwater repaira, $3,000.
Murphy's Pond - harbour improvements,

$2,500.
Neill'@ Harbour-breakwater repaire, $3,800.
North East Point, Cape Sable Island-wharf,

$19,000.
Northport-wharf-under construction, $2,500.
Parker's Cove-breakwater repaire, *2,000.
Parrsboro-improvements to Riverside pier,

$8,000.
Petit de Grat-wharf-under contract, $7,900.
Pictou--dredging-under contract, $10,000.
Pictou-repairs to railway-wharfs--under con-

struction, *7,000.
Pictou Island-wharf extension, $5,000.
Pictou Landing-completion of breakwater-

under construction, *1,800.
Port George-breakwater repairs--under con-

struction, $5,000.
Port Greville-wharf repaira, *2,200.
Port Lorne--breakwater repairs, *9,500.
Port Williams-extension to vesi bed-

under contract, *4,500.
Poulamon-wharf repaira and extension,

*3,600.
Pugwash-repairs to departmental railway

wharf-under construction, *6,000.
Ray'a Creek-wharf reconstruction, *5,500.
Red Island-breakwater repaira, *6,000.
Sandford-breakwatcr repaira, *3,000.
Scott'a Bay-repairs to harbour works,

*1,500.
Sheet Harbour East-wharf repaire, *4,000.
Skînner'a Cove-repairs to piere, *1,500.
Smiley's Point-breakwater repaira and shed,

$2,000.
South Cove--wharf repaira, $1,500.
Spencar's Island-wharf repaira, *1,800.
Swim's Point-wharf repaira, *3,000.
Sydney (Whitney Pier)-wharf repaira,

*5,500.
Tangier-wharf repaira, *3,700.
The Ponds (Pleasant Bay)-harbour im-

provements-under construction, *12,000.
Tommy's Beach-hoisting angine and akid-

way, *2,000.
Toney River-repaira to piers, *2,000.
Trout Cove (Centreville)-repairs to break-

waters--undcr construction, *5,500.
Upper Prospect-breakwater repaira, *2,800.
Upper Woods Harbour - wharf repaira,

*1,500.
Volger's Cove-wharf repaira, *1,200.
Wallace-wharf repaira, *3,500.
Watt'a Settlemant-wharf repaira, *1,800.
West Advocate--breakwatar improvemants,

*1,200.
West Arichat - braakwater repairs--under

construction, $2,500.
West Hlead, Cape Sable Ialand-breakwater

repaire, $3,000.
Windsor-wharf extension-under construc-

tion, *13,600.
Yarmouth Bar-breakwater repaira, *5,000.

-Total, *698,500.

Hon. H. A. STEWART (Minister of Publie
Works): Mr. Chairnian, I beg to move,
seconded by Mr. Manion that the part of
item No. 193 concerning Ray's Creek wharf
reconstruction, $5,500 be changed to read:

Ray's Creek-wharf, $5,500.

We are leaving out the word "reconstruc-
tion," because we purpose to construct in a
different; location.

Item agreed to.

Mr. DONNELLY: Referring to item No.
117 1 should like to ask the Minister of Agri-
culture what progress is being made with
regard to eut worm. Crops in western Canada
have suffered because of this pest.

Prince Edward Island
Belle River Harbour-Brakwater repaira,

*1,500.
China Point-wharf repaira, *2,000.
Cranbarry-wharf repaira, $2,400.
Graham's Pond-breakwater repaira, *1,00.
Grand River (north)-wharf repaira, *2,000.
Harbours and Rivera Generally-repaira and

improvaments, *15,000.
Hickey's--wharf repaira, *2,000.
Lambart's (Montague)-wharf repaira, *1,500.
Miminigash Harbour-breakwater repair--

under construction, *1,000.
North Lake Harbour-breakwater repaira,

*1,700.
Pownal-wbarf repaira, *2,200.
Rustico Hlarbour-breakwater repaira, *2,700.
Sturgeon-wharf repaira, *2,500.
Summerside-wharf repaira--under contract,

*8,000.
Tigniah Harbour-repaira to breakwater,

*5,000.-Total, *50,500.
Mr. MOTHERWELL: 1 cannot hear what

is going on, and I should like to know what is
before the house-there is too much noise.

Mr. BENNETT: Public Works, item 194.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Is the Prime Min-
ister in charge, as lie was on Saturday niglit?

Mr. BENNETT: I was trying courteously
to answer the hon. member's question.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I do flot think lie
will be in charge of the estimates of the
Department of Agriculture, if I can hinder it.

Mr. BENNETT: The hon. member is
excited.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I am flot.

Item agreed to.

INDIAN AFFAIRS

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and North-
weat Territories, *1,007,639.

Mr. VALLANCE: What are we deallng
with?

Mr. STEWART (Leeds): Indian affaira.
Mr. VALLANCE: Well, cail out the items

so they may be heard, because I should like
to ask a question of the Minister of the
Interior (Mr. Murphy). What is the policy
of lis department with regard to calling for
tenders for supplies? Do they cail for a list


